TURF & LANDSCAPE SOIL SAMPLE INFORMATION SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOMER INFORMATION</th>
<th>GROWER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account #  Grower ID  Farm ID  Field ID

Please check samples in column provided if Herbicide or Nematode analysis requested. If Herbicide, please indicate name of Herbicide in Add'l Info box below.

| Lab Number | Sample ID | S1M | S2M - Specify Add'l Tests | S3M | Soluble Salts | Texture | NO3-N | Additional Tests | Intended Crop Code | Intended Crop Yield | Alternate Crop Code | Alternate Crop Yield | Previous Crop |
|------------|-----------|-----|---------------------------|-----|---------------|---------|-------|-----------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|----------------|-------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Lab Use Only)</th>
<th>(6 chars. max)</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Cu</th>
<th>Fe</th>
<th>Mn</th>
<th>Na</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Zn</th>
<th>Salts</th>
<th>Texture</th>
<th>NO3-N</th>
<th>Tests</th>
<th>Crop Code</th>
<th>Crop Yield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

S1M - Organic Matter, Phosphorous, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, pH, Buffer pH
S2M - S1M plus any two of the following: Sodium, Sulfate-Sulfur, Boron, Zinc, Manganese, Iron, Copper. Each additional test (above two) cost $2.00.
S3M - S1M plus all of the following: Sodium, Sulfate-Sulfur, Boron, Zinc, Manganese, Iron, Copper.

CROP CODES TO BE USED IF FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS ARE REQUESTED

If the crop for which you would like recommendations is not listed, write the crop name in the crop code boxes.

GOLF COURSES
516. Bentgrass Fairway
517. Bentgrass Green
518. Bentgrass Tee
522. Bermuda Fairway
523. Bermuda Green
526. Bermuda Tee
532. Bluegrass Fairway
535. Bluegrass Tee
562. Fescue Fairway
565. Fescue Tee
582. Zoysia Fairway
585. Zoysia Tee

LANDSCAPE AREAS
340. Garden
628. Ground Cover
680. Shrubs
681. Shrubs-Acid Loving (e.g. Azaleas, etc.)
685. Trees
686. Trees-Acid Loving (e.g. Pines)
705. Bulbs
725. Flowers
755. Roses

LAWNS
512. Bahia Lawn
524. Bermuda Lawn
533. Bluegrass Lawn
541. Carpetgrass Lawn
546. Centipede Lawn
563. Fescue Lawn
576. St. Augustine Lawn
583. Zoysia Lawn

SOD PRODUCTION
513. Bahia Sod Prod.
525. Bermuda Sod Prod.
534. Bluegrass Sod Prod.
547. Centipede Sod Prod.
564. Fescue Sod Prod.
577. St. Augustine Sod Prod.
584. Zoysia Sod Prod.

ATHLETIC FIELDS
521. Bermuda Ath. Field
531. Bluegrass Ath. Field
561. Fescue Ath. Field
581. Zoysia Ath. Field

Additional Tests or Information

Additional fees may be charged to client if sample requires additional preparation procedures.

Submittal of information sheet to Waypoint Analytical, Inc. is acceptance of our terms and conditions. All prices are subject to change without notice.

Additional fees may be charged to client if sample requires additional preparation procedures.